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Unblocking of 1-0-XXX
remains possibility in
proposed rule making
For what is apparently the first
time ln its public releases, the
U.S. Federal Communications
Commisslon has grouped univer-
sities along with hotels, hospitals
and airports as examples of call
"aggregators.'
This reference occurs in the
'Discussion' portion of a Notice of
Froposed Rule Making (Docket
91-53) released by the FCC on
March 11. This rule making
process deals only with issues of
access to operator servlce and
long distance carriers as mzul-
dated by the Telephone Operator
Consumer Senrices Improvement
Act of 1990.
The Act itself does not list
colleges and universities as
examples of telephone aggrega-
tors 
- 
citing only 'airports, hotels
and hospitals.'But, the reports of
hearings by committees from
both houses of Congress do list
colleges and universities as ex-
amples of aggregators.
If the FCC relies on the reports
of Congressional committees
which conducted hearings on the
Act for the legal definition of
telephone aggregator, then col-
leges and universities are likely to
end up Ie that category.
The narrative of the House
Energr and Commerce Commit-
tee's report describes'call aggre-
gators' as'buslnesses and
institutions such as hotels,
(F.ease irnto page 6)
Network links high schools, colleges
Students in four Mississippi
secondar5r schools are learning
valuable skills that otherwise
would be unavallable to them, in
classes taught via a fiber optic
based interactlve distance learn-
ing network called Mississippi
2000.
Network technologr enables an
instructor located at Mississippi
Ifississippi sfird,gnts leomualuqble skills in ctosses
tought uia fib opttc-fu.d, intzro.ctirn distalce
leanring nefrpodr co;ll.d lfississippi zU)O.
State University in Starkyille,
Mississippi Universtt5r for Women
in Columbus, or the Mississippi
Educational Television Network
studio in Jackson, to conduct a
class simultaneously in each of
four secondar5r schools.
A partnership between state
government and five information
technolory firms, Mississlppi
2OOO is the first
distance learning
network to use
the public com-
municati.ons
infrastructure.
The network
serves secondary
schools in
Clarksdale,
Corinth, Philadel-
phia and \Vest
Point. The Missis-
sippi School for
Math and Science
in Columbus also
participates by
providing
instructors for
some of the
courses.
Classes cur-
rently being
taught via the
network include
German, creative
v.rritfng, statistics
and probability,
oral communica-
tions and com-
puter applica-
tions.
(Please turnto page g)
Mizzou saves money with stafl
I would like to thank all the
great people I met at ACUTA's
Januar5r seminar irr Ft. Lauder-
dale. It u/as my lirst ACUTA
event, and I found it an extremely
enlightening and pleasant e>rperi-
ence. I was able to start buildingl
a network of people who experi-
ence the same challenges and
problems that I do.
Speaking of challenges . . . .
I would like some input from
those of you who offer voice mail
to students. What strategr did
you use to market this service?
Who on campus is most likely to
be interested? How do you bill
students?
Arry information that you would
like to share would be greatly
appreciated. You can reach me
yia U.S. mail, electrontc mafl,
phone or fax as listed below.
Jan Brown, Project Coordina-
tor, Cornell University, 2OO CCC,
Ithaca, NY 14853: Bitnet:
JAN@CORNELLC: Phone 6O7-
255-5502: Fax ffi7 -255-876L. J
By Beverly Blackwell
Uniuosifu oJ Mis souri- Colwlbifl
Midwest Region
There are numerous and often
outrageously erq)ensive ways to
call your university or college
whenyou are away on business.
You might use a calling card, call
collect, charge a third party num-
ber, shove coins into a payphone,
or (heaven forbid!) use a hotel's
long distance calrier. In most
cases, you are subject to sur-
charges in addition to Per-minute
usage.
The University of Missouri-
Columbia provides its faculty and
staff another alternative. Usin$ a
much less errpensive 8OO num-
ber, faculty/staff members may
access the university's DMSD-
calling cards
lOO suritch via direct irrward
system access (DISA) lines. For
security reasons, DISA access is
permitted only after the caller
inputs an authorlzation code.
Thereafter, the caller can dlal
university and local telephone
numbers. The call is charged to
the account under which the
authorization code was issued.
While DISA is a very workable
and cost-effective alternatlve,
there is the challenge of publiciz-
ing its availability. Newsletters,
policy manuals and other public-
ity might prompt the faculty/stalI
member to write the 8OO number
on a piece of scratch paper and
file it in a wallet or purse. Ttrere
is no certainty, however, that
they would also write down the
dialing instructions.
Here at the Columbia campus,
we came up with an idea to
ensure faculty and staffwould be
able to use the university's 8OO
number correctly. We directed
staff to design and produce a
travel card listing both the 8OO
number and detailed dialing
instructions.
Designed like a standard
plastic credit card, the \/lizzs11
Telecom Tfavel Card fits easily in
wallets and purses. The double-
sided card lists instructions for
making long distance calls to the
university and for accessing long
distance serrrice from local tele-
phone numbers. The irrstructions
also include how to access the
university's voice mail system.
The card is eye-catching too.
Done in school colors, it has gold
print on a black backglround.
In Febrrary, we distributed a
travel card to each of the aP-
proximately 7,OOO faculty and
staffmembers, who possessed a
long distance authorizatlon code.
The card is now automaticallY
issued to new faculty and stalf
when they receive their auth
codes. Since its lrrtroduction, the
card has earned an overwhelm-
ingly positive resPonse. J
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MESSAGE
FROM
THE PRESIDENT
F. Williom Orrick,
Woshington University
in St. Louis
The first elections of ACUTA's
Regional Directors is now history,
and I would like to congratulate
the winners.
From the Northeast, Reglon 1,
returning to the board is Don
Hoover from Vi.llanova University;
From the Southeast, Reglon 2'
continuing on the board is Jlm
Dronsfield from Duke UniversitY:
From the Mldwest, Reglon 3,
Randy Collett from Central
Missouri State UniversitY j oins
the board;
From the West, Reglon 4, Bob
Aylward from the UniversitY of
Wyoming comes to the board, and
From Canada, Reglon 5, Bruce
McCormlck of Brock University
remains on the board.
And to those not elected, I
would like to thank you for your
interest in serving this fine or-
ganZation. Don't let this stoP You
from seeking other ways to help
assist the work of ACUTA. We are
always looking for good, hard
working, energetic people to serve
in various capacities, so don't be
surprised to find us ringing your
phone with an opporlunity to
serve from time to time.
Call for Presentatlons
The Call for Presentations for
our 2Oth Annual Conference still
has a couple of open slots. If you
havent had the time to organize
your thoughts on a topic that you
feel is worthy of presentation, it
might not be too late to grab a
pencil and jot down some
thoughts. Contact Executive
Director Del Combs at the ACI-I"IA
Office in Lexington, I(Y, or Pro-
gram Director Mal Reader at the
University of Calgary if you are
interested and have something
you'd like to share.
Tvo Monographs ln the Works
TWo monograPhs will soon be
going to the pr'rnter. The toPics
include teleconferencing and
distance learnirlg via digital,
compressed video by Coley
Burton of Universit5r of Missouri
and a guide for selecting features
when purchasing a PBXby Sara
Knaegs of Intecom Inc. These
should be mailed to primary
members before suruner and will
be available for purchase by the
general membership at the St.
Inuis conference in JulY 7-11.
If you are still pondering an
idea for a monograph yourself,
please contact Bill Robinson, our
Publications Editor in kxington
and let him help you get started.
St. Louis Just Over the Ilorlzon
Keep your eyes peeled for the
summer conference brochure. If
you haven't received it yet, you
will shortly. The program in-
cludes some'hof topics such as
Distance lrarning, pending
Regulatory Issues, Power Negot-
atirrg and interpersonal commu-
nication. Such'standard- fea-
tures as the Understanding
Telecommunications, Basic Data
Communications and Adtsanced
Computer Communications
courses also are on the program.
You will also see some new
faces in front of the sessions too.
All in all the conference is shap-
ing up to be an exciting event,
one you will not want to miss.
Start your planning early and
don't miss out. J
Joyce Jones, Chief Communications Olficer at the Univ.
of Nevada-I-a,s Vegas, has been nominated for the univer-
sit5r's Employee of the YearAward by L.N. Dean, UNLV
Director of Management Seryices.
Jones has been'a catalyst for positive change in the
telecommunications service area,'Dean said in his
nomination. 'Her enthusiasm and helpfulness extends to
each department of the universi\r as she assists them
with the telecommunications needs.'
Specifically, Jones organized the campus telephone
committee in l99O when the universit5r determined that
becoming a leader in state-of-the-art communications
was essential to the attraction of gifted faculty to UNLV.
The committee's presentation to the local public oflicials,
corporate vendors and professional staff helped procure
Joyce Jones nominated as UNLV Employee of the Year
funding for the PBX upgrade now in progress, Dean
noted.
One of Jones' strongest points is her'positive attitude,
which allows her to be a leader' for her staff, Dean
continued. 'She relates to the public intuitively.'One of
her ideas was to have universit5r operators greet callers
wtth 'Welcome to UNLV, home of the NCAA champions"
all last April. This resulted in some good coverage by the
media and a positive response from the public, he added.
'Dven after the 25th trouble call of the day, Joyce is
always cheerful and helpful, going the extra mile to
provide phone service. With more than 2OO new phones
installed on carnpus each year, sometimes she has to
'pull a rabbit out of a hat'to obtain a phone with only
limited resources,' Dean commented.

Don Hoover, Begion 1 Bob Aylward, Region 4 Bruce Mccormack, Region 5
Jim Dronsfield, Region 2
Two new faces are among five
newly-elected Regional Directors
There will be two new faces on
the ACUIA Board when newly
elected Regional Directors begin
their terms in July.
TWo incumbent Directors will
remain and one former Director
will rejoin the Board.
RobertAylward of the Univer-
sity of Wyoming, representing the
West (Region 4), and Randy
Collett of Central Missouri State,
from the Midwest (Region 3),
were the two newcomers chosen
in the first direct election of
Regional Directors by the ACUIA
membership. Former Director
Don Hoover of Villanova Univer-
sity, representing the Northeast
(Region 1), is returning to the
board as a result of the election.
Also returning are Jim Dronsfield
of Duke Universit5r, representing
the Southeast (Region 2), who
was re-elected and Bruce McCor-
mack, Brock University, repre-
senting Canada, who was unop-
posed on the ballot.
Candidates were nominated 'at
large- by members with no
nominations orginating frorn the
norninating committee, according
to Immediate Past President Mike
Grunder, chair of the committee.
Ballots cast totalled2OT or 29
percent of the ACI-I"TA's 712
primary (voting) members. Region
3 had the highest participation
with 40 percent of its voting
members casting ballots.
Contests were fairly close. The
widest margin, which occured in
two races, was no more than nine
votes. Only two votes separated
the candidates in one race.
The slate of candidates in-
cluded: Beth Nolan Beal, Roches-
ter Institute of Technolog5r,
Region l; Buck Bayliff, Wake
Forest Universit5r, Region 2;
JoEllen Schmitt, Carleton Col-
lege, Region 3, and David O'Neill,
Washington State, Region 4.
Candidates were notified of the
results by ACIJ'TA President Bill
Orrick. Any candidate had five
days to request an official re-
count. The ballots are being held
by the ACLIIA office in lerington,
Kr.
The first face-to-face meettng of
the new board will take place at
Lexington in June. JRandy Collett, Region 3
FCC rule making
(Continued.Jrompage 7)
airports, hospitals and universi-
ties- who operate 'privately-
owned payphones or telephone
facilities.- In a separate section of
'Definitions," aggregators are
defined as'anyone that makes
telephones available to the public
for operator-assisted long dis-
tance telephone calls.-
If 'callers at a hospital or
universi\r are without alterna-
tives'to the aggregator's presub-
scribed AOS services and rates,
complainants argued in public
hearings, then these providers
should fall under the same
regulation as'dominant- carri-
ers, says the House comrnittee
narative.
The report of the Senate Com-
mittee on Commerce, Science
and Tfansportation twice groups
universities in its listing of typical
'aggregators."
The intent of the FCC is to
ensure that consumers may
choose freely among services.
If institutions of higher learning
are classified as aggregators, the
new law will require them imme-
diately to unblock 8OO and 95O
access to alternative operator
service providers.
The stated intent of the FCC is
to'ensure that consumers have
the opportumty to choose freely
among the available interstate
operator serrrices."
The legislation gives the FCC
latitude to require 1-O-)AO(
access as long as it does not
expose aggregators to fraud. An
alternative, albeit a'temporary-
one, would be to require all
operator senrice prowiders to
make themselves accessible via
8OO or 95O numbers. The com-
mission is also free to require
both methods.
Since many aggregators' equip-
ment is not capable of providing
1-O-)OO( access, at least not
without the danger of fraud, such
access is referred to in FCC
proposal and the committee
reports as a'goal'to be achieved
in three years. In the lnterim, any
new equipment installed would
have to provide 1-O-)OO(-O
access, with all equipment
replaced or retrofitted to do so
after three years.
The FCC has expressed confi-
dence that l-O-)OO( access can
be maintained without undue
risk of fraud but has invited
comments to the contrary. The
Comrnission has expressed
interest'in evidence regarding
the technical and operatlonal
complexities of implementing the
proposed rules.- The agency is
also interested 'in the economic
impact of implementation in
terms of costs to or burdens on
consumers, OSPs and call aggre-
gators.-
'In Colorado, the issue of
relationship of students to the
universi\r with regard to tele-
phone serrrice was resolved
during discussions with US West
and the Colorado Public Utilities
Commission concerning'Shared
Tenant Users'of the university's
telephone system,' ACUTA
Tfeasurer Howard Lowell has
pointed out. 'In formal comment
on the issue, Lowell, Director of
Telecommunications at Colorado
State University, wrote:
*The same line of reasoning
should be applied for purposes of
FCC Docket 91-35. Students are
in residence for a period of
several months to several years
and are, therefore, not tran-
sients. That being true, colleges
and universities should not be
considered'Call Aggregators'
providing telephone access to a
transient population.'
Colorado State'rebills all
users, be they faculty, staff or
students, for local service as well
as long distance calls. In order to
rebill for long distance, the PBX
stores all dialed digits, including
an authorization code. Once the
code is validated, the dialed digit
string is pulsed into the public
network. In order to accommo-
date I-O-)OC( access, our system
would have to store four more
digits in the dialed string than it
does now. This capaclty does not
exist. Compliance would require
a change ofPBX at a cost of$3.5
to $5 million.
'In order to treat our end users
fairly in a rebilling environment,
we would have to create and
maintain computer-based rating
capability for each carrier. This
implies a one-time cost of
$15,ooo to $24,ooo per ca:rier,
as well as an annual operating
cost of approximately $5,OOO per
carrier. It also would require a
data processing capacity upgrade
at some additional, unkrrown
cost.-
While pointing out that he
could not speak, even in generali-
ties for the entire membership,
ACUIA Vice President Coleman
Burton noted that the proposed
rules do'not represent any
significant hardship' for his
institution, the University of
Missouri. 'All four czrmpuses
have fairly new telephone sys-
tems capable of complying.
The FCC is lnterested in
the economic impact of
implementing these rules.
*The only action necessar5r- at
the Missouri campuses, would be
'to program our four systems to
allow the 1-O-)OO(-O access while
blocking the 1-O-)OO(-1 se-
quence. In terms of direct costs,
the only cost we will incur will be
the programming cost, which
should be under $1,OOO. There is
the potential for lost of revenue
from the comrnission currently
paid by the selected operator
service prowider for each czrmpus.
\trIith I-O-)OOGO unblocked, there
will be a certain amount of dial-
around, which will result in lower
commission revenue. However,
trying to quanti$r thls is impos-
sible.
(Ptease antinue onpage 11)
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Emergency phones enhance safety at Guelph
The 15 tatl blue columns that have sprung up on
the University of Guelph campus do not represent
the inspiration of an eccentric in the art depart-
ment, says Garry Tatum, Assistant Director of
Operations and Communications.
Ttrey are emergency telephone Help Lines that
were installed after a review of campus security
requested by the universit5r president's executive
group last year.
The word 'Emergency- stands out in white letters
on the blue backg;round of each post. In case of
emergency, a passer-by can press the red button on
a unit and be connected immediately with the
universi\r police.
A strobe light is activated when the button is
pushed and continues to flash for some minutes.
The light udll alert others in the vicinity to come to
the assistance.
Four regular pay phones on campus also have
been equipped for emergency aid. When a caller
dials 911 from one of these phones, flashing blue
lights are activated and the Guelph police will
respond, relaying the message to the campus police.
No coins are needed to make any of the calls.
-These phones wont necessarily prevent an
assault, but they may help deter them," says Ron
McCormick, head of university security services.
'They should also make people feel safer and more
comfortable on the campus at night.'
'I think tJre phones are a positive step," said
universit5r Women's Commissioner Laurie Hall. 'In
the past, off-campus students had nowhere to go in
case of an emergency after midnight, by which time
all buildings are locked.-
Any emergency czrn be reported from the new
phones, Tatum explains, anything from physical
assault to just locking your keys in your car at an
isolated parking lot. Once a phone is activated, it is
sensitive enough for an emergency dispatcher to
hear most anything within the vicinity. And only the
police can terminate a call.
The cost of each emergency phone unit averaged
about $5,OOO each, says Tatum, but individual
costs varied according to whether communication
lines already existed at the site.
Tloo students chcr,k out oae oJ the 79 neut emsgcttcg
tel4iltones on tlre llnfuersity oJ Canelph cotnPurr.
Similar Help Lines have been installed at numer-
ous cErmpuses in the United States as well as
Canada with varying degrees of success,
McCormick points out. Some universities have had
to remove their emergency phones because of
vandalism and pranksters 'crying wolf.-
Abuse of the emergency phones is a crime, he
points out. J
Mississippi 2000 network
(ContfnuedJrompage 1)
Each participating school has an electronic class-
room equipped with transmitting and receivirqg
equipment and personal computers with advanced
educational software linked via a local area network.
The system allows interactive audio, video and data
communications between teachers and students at
each school. Teachers and students at the different
locations are able to see and hear each other at the
same time.
Use of existing public infrastructure, instead of a
dedicated private network, saves money and adds
versatilit5r. For example, if new schools are added to
the network, additional equipment is required onl5r
at the new schools, instead of throughout the
system. Fiber optics in the public network allow si-
multaneous video and audio communications to
every classroom.
The success of the partnership demonstrates how
barriers to a superior education, such as distance or
limited resources can be overcome by using today's
telecommunications and computing technolory.
At a March 6 press conference in Jackson, the
Mississippi 2OOO partners 
- 
the state of Mississippi,
South Central Bell, Northern Telecom, IBM, Apple
Computer and ADC Telecommunications 
- 
hailed
the network's initiation. Each partner contributed
technologr and other resources to complete the
Mississippi 2OOO network.
'Mississippi 2OOO is an e>rample of the innovative
steps our state is taking in partnership with these
progressive corporations, said Gov. Ray Mabus.
'This network sends a message to the country and
the world that Mississippi is committed to providing
the best educatlon possible to its children, in order
to prepare them for the challenges of the 21st
century.-
'Mississippi 2OOO represents a significant achieve-
ment in the effort to offer expanded educational
opportunities to students in isolated, small and pre-
dominantly nrral schools,' said A.J Jaeger, Execu-
tive Director of the Mississippi Educational Network.
'In addition to secondary school classes, the elec-
tronic classrooms may also be used for in-service
teacher training, adult literacy courses, specialized
industry training and/or any basic courses not
currently offered by the participailng schools.-
For its contribution to Mississippi 2OOO, South
Central Bell made available all of its network archi-
tecture as well as network-associated products and
services. This included deployment of fiber-optic
cable to schools and universities.
The regional Bell operatiqg compzrny also is pro-
viding manpower to assist in the planning and
implementation of the entire project.
DISTANCE LEARNING NETWO
I Htgh Schoots
Q Resource Centers
Northern Telecom is providing central office soft-
ware and video switching equipment for two-way
interactive video. In addition to manpower for
planning and implementation of tJ'e entire project,
Northern is providing educational consultants to
assist in project design and in the writing of grant
applications.
Teachers and students at all sites are using 119
Personal System/2 computers and filesavers do-
nated by IBM. These are networked urith IBM's
Classroom IA,N Administration System. Technical
support for planning and installation as well as the
training of teachers in the productive use of technol-
oS/ comes from IBM. Ttre computer giant is also
providing technical support for the wide area net-
work which connects all sites.
Apple Computer is donating Macintosh worksta-
tions to act as classroom video controllers at all
distance learning sites along with additional soft-
ware and student workstations. Training of teachers
and other project personnel as well as support for
the technological planning and development for both
the instmctional and administrative components of
the project is also being provided by Apple.
The broadband switch used to route video signals
through the network under control of the instmctor
is coming from ADC Telecommunications. The firm
also is providing cable management and cross-
connect patch fields for high-speed network compo-
nents. J
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Voice mail aids faculty, statf, students
(Cotttiruad from pag e 9)
broadcasts campus-wide me ssages about special
events and meetings. They no longer have to rely
on students reading a calendar of events in the
newspaper or hearing about it through word-of-
mouth. The student committee uses its listen-and-
reply mailbox to solicit suggestions from the stu-
dent body.
Sophomore and economics major Jennifer Car-
berry says that unlike electronic mail, voice proc-
essing is easy to use. Carberry, who is also a Resi-
dence Hall Assistant, frequently uses voice process-
ing features to manage her dorm floor more effec-
tively.
'One feature I find particularly helpful is the
ability to take a detafled message from a student
that warrants further action to my Residence Hall
Director along with my questions or comments.
Then he can respond with suggestions.-
While the list of educational applications grows
steadily, students are not unaware of the system's
social value. 'It's great for your social life,- admits
Carberr5, with a laugh. 'IVe actually had several
guys leave messages asking me out."
New Educatlonal Appllcaflons
Although the immediate advantages are clear, the
ways in which the system will facilitate radically
new education applications excites veterans like
Jensen and Detweiler.
'We are looking at a creative process," says
Detweiler. 'We are developing and adding new di-
mensions to learning through the daily use of voice
mail. The students, faculty and staff are creating
and utilizing applications as well."
Applications allowing students to access financial-
aid information, providing admission application
status checks or updating faculty course assign-
ments wait off-stage, their entrance anticipated and
timed. Other uses that would let a student receive
current registration information and register for
classes without leaving his room will evolve in the
future.
The personnel office expects to add job listings to
the current voice mail information center, including
a personnel mailbox that will be accessible to callers
both on and offcampus. Callers can phone into the
system and hear information on job openings. pre-
screening ofjob applicants by voice mail may also
be dweloped to secure basic background informa-
tion and facilitate recording an applicant's initial
information manually.
'Colleges grow people," says Jensen thoughtfully,
'and that means training people for life.'
Drew University's primary objective is to provide
education for responsible citizenship and leader-
ship, he explained. By harnessing cornmunications
technolog5r to serve its high academic standards, the
university can better fulfill its strong cornrnitment to
ethical values, its global awareness and belief that
all knowledge is interrelated.
'We are limited only by the imagination of our
people,'says Detweiler, 'and we are really excited
about that.' J
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DelCombs,
Executive
Director
From ACUTA
Heodquorters
About six weeks ago, ACUIA
Executive Vice President Paula
Loendorf and I had the opportu-
nity to hear Peter Drucker, one of
the foremost authorities on
management, give an extended
presentation on his views on the
management and purpose of
non-profit organizations.
His lecture was sprinlded with
philosophical strategies and their
ellects on long standing institu-
tions. His autographed book,
M anaging ttw N on- profit Organiza-
tion: Pr'-utcipals ond Pracftces, was
handed out to those in atten-
dance. It is must reading for
anyone involved in organizational
management.
As the non-prolit sector of our
economy continues to grow
(currently more than efght mil-
lion employees and more than 8O
million volunteers), the need for
guidelines and expert advice on
how to manage a diverse group of
non-profit associations becomes
ever more important.
His book presents 
- 
clearly and
directly 
- 
the tasks, responsibili-
tles and practices that must be
followed to manage these organi-
zations elfectively. He gives
examples and explanatlons
regarding mission, leadership,
resources, marketing, goals,
people development, decision
making and much more.
Congratulations to the newly-
elected Regional Directors: Don
Hoover, Villanova Universit5r,
Region 1:Jim Dronsfeld, Duke
University, Region 2; Randy Col-
lett, Central Missouri State,
Region 3: Bob Alyward, Univer-
sity of Wyoming, Region 4, and
Bruce McCormack, Brock Univer-
sity, Region 5.
They will each be rewarded
with a challenging two-year term
providing lnnovative ldeas and
recommendations for the contin-
ued growth and popularity of
ACUIA.
And let's not forget the other
candidates: Beth Nolan Beal,
Rochester Institute of Technol-
ogJr; Buck Bayliff, Wake Forest
University; JoEllen Schmitt,
Carelton College, and David
O'Neill, Washington State.
They deserve a lot of credit for
their efforts in the nomination
process. I'm sure each will lind a
way to put their skills and talents
to use foTACUIA in some other
capacity. ACIJIA appreciates all
the support assistance that can
be provided by our members.
And last but not least of all. the
current Regional Directors who
will be completirqg their terms of
office onJune 1, 1991, deserve
recognition for their long-stand-
ing service to ACUIA.
I and the ACUIA staff wish to
thank Joseph Mantione, SUNY
Buffalo, Region 1; Kerrneth Irver-
ington, Univ. of Arkansas, and
Dino Pez-zuti of Ohio State,
Region 3, and Andrew Pearson,
Univ. of California-San Fran-
cisco, Region 4, for their support
cooperation and assistance in
performing our joint tasks.
Many times the efforts of Re-
gional Directors are not in full
view of the general membership,
but never-the-less, they're usu-
ally plugging away on member-
ship drives, providing informa-
tion to members, pleading for
newsletter articles, etc.
As their duties as Regional
Directors wind down, take a mo-
ment to give them a call or a'pat
on the back- this summer in St.
Iouis for a job well done. J
FCC rule making
(Conttnuedfrompage 6)
'The potential for fraud is the
I -O-)OO(-O access sequence,
which results in the caller speak-
ing vrith an operator. This pres-
ents the potentlal for placing an
operator-assisted call and having
the call charged to the originating
station, i.e., sent paid. I am not
aware of any telephone equip-
ment that can distinguish be-
tween a 1-O-)OO(-O+ call, dtect
credit card billing and a l-O-
)OO(-O operator-assisted call.-
The University of Missouri has
'call screening established with
(its) operator serrrice prowider to
prevent sent-paid, operator-
assisted calls. If we are required
to allow 1-O-)OO(-O calls, we will
probably implement one of two
approaches,' Burton ercplained.
'The first would be simply to
refuse to pay for any sent-paid
calls, based upon our call screen-
ing pa.rameters established with
our operator service provider.
The second approach would be to
notiff all operator service provid-
ers that we do not allow sent
paid, operator assisted calls for
our czrmpuses, and that we wfll
refuse to pay for any such calls."
In conclusion, Burton pointed
out that'Forcing colleges and
universities to adhere to the
proposed regulations will cause
varying degrees of hardship and
expense, and varying loss of
commission revenue. Whatever
small relief that may accrue to
the public by encumbering us
with these regulations will more
than be offset by the expense and
loss of revenue we will be subject
to.-
(Plea* contirurc onpage 12)
FCC rule making
(Corttinnd Jrorn page 1 1)
The National Association of
College and University Business
Oflicers has added its voice to
that of ACUTA and the Interna-
tional Communications Associa-
tion in arguing to the FCC that
institutions of higher learning do
not fallirqg into the general cate-
gory of 'call aggregators.-
To dial Univ. of British Columbia, begin with UBC
(Continud. Jront page 1 O)
'We thaft it's a good solution to
our current and future communi-
cations needs,'says Dr. Fiorenza
Albert-Howard, Network Commu-
nications Manager at UBC. 'Not
only does this give us more
numbers, but it also allows us to
use our switch to lts full capacity
for the first time."
A short way into the planning
stage, a'digitaf idea made the
proposal even more appealing.
ACUTA welcomes
new members
Ihe following joined ACUTA
between Feb. 2l ond Morch 15.
Rogion I 
- 
Norlheosl
John Medono, Qrinnipioc College
(Conn.)
Pegion 2-Southeost
Robert Chovous Jr. 
- 
Unlv, of Tenn. ot
Chottonoogto
Mory E,Clsirc- Horford (Md.)
Community College
Region4-Wesl
Dr. Jolrr Lowson 
- 
Lewis ond Clork
Stote College (ldoho)
Potrick Schwob 
- 
Chemeketo (Oklo.)
Community College
Xim Longdin-Pd$k* Univ, of Alrcklond
(New Zeolond)
Region 5-Conodo
N. Bruce Kellowoy 
- 
Tech, Unlv. of
Novo Scolio
Corporote Afltlioles
BRONZE
*1"":"r""rch Corp.
considered before action is taken,
the Commisslon notice said.
Written comments should be
accompanied by four coPies. An
addiUonal five copies should be
submitted if commentors want
each member of the Commission
to have a copy of their own.
To file comments with the FCC,
write: Federal Communications
Commission, Office of the Secre-
tary, 1919 M Street, Washington,
DC 20/554. J
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t CAUSE, The Assoctation for the
Management of Informatlon
Technologr in Higher Education,
as well as the Association of
State Colleges and UniversiUes
(ASCU) also have taken an
interest in the issue.
Comments on the FCC 91-53
Docket were being accePted until
April 5 with the deadline for rePly
comments April 19. 'All relevant
and timely comments'would be
Exactly which three digits should
comprise the new prefix? Origi-
naly, the planwas to use 257.
But then the B.C. Tel central
office supervisor realized that
822 was available and suggested
it was a better alternative.
W}:ry a22?'Not only is it the
mirror irnage of one of the univer-
sity's old prefixes, 228,blut it also
spells UBC,- notes Fiorenza. 'It
was indeed a clever idea."
Many potential problems are
being dealt with in advance. 'We
are primarily concerned about
our customers being able to
reach us, ofcourse," says
Fiorenza. 'And a large informa-
tion carnpaign to advise the
public is under way.'
The change in numbers began
in January and is being imple-
mented gradually, with comple-
tion set for July. During the six-
month transition, any university
number already converted can be
reached by dialing either the old
or new prefix.
Because the last four digits of
every numberwill remain the
same, calling within the campus
will not be affected. The student
residences, which are served
directly by B.C. Tel and not on
the UBC switch, will keep the
same prefixes.
'In fact, the biggest problem
perceived within the universit5r is
having to order new stationery,-
says Fiorenza. "I'm quite certain
we'll have ample time for that,
and to make our customers
awa.re of the change.-
One satisfied customer already
is Mrs. Abrahams. J
Posilions Avoilqble
Director of Telecornmuniccrlions
Duke Universily
ResponsiHlilies: Development. design,
operotion of compus telecom system
providing telephons, rqdio, microwove,
CAW ond other medis for onolog ond
digitol, voice ond doto troffic. Monoge
stoff of 92 which operqtes '13,850 lina
onolog ond ISDN system serviced through
o 5 ESS centrql office owned by univerdty,
Quolilicolions: BS ln engineering or Ie{oted
field, demonstroted experience in mon-
cgement of telecom operollons, including
l$DN experience.
To opply, send resume, letter of interest to:
Director. Telecom Seorch
Duke University; Box 4S0l
Durhom. NC 27706
Busines$ Monger
Network Resources
(Dcrto ond Voice)
ComellUnivenity
Pespondbilitles: SupeMse occounting/
odministrotive stqff of five; perform, supet-
vise ond direct work reloted to the busi-
ness, personnal ond administrotive
operotions of telecommunicotlons ond
doto communlcotions/networking.
Relrted oqliyilies: monogement onolyses,
informstion/doto systems developrnent
ond monogement; coordinotion of bid-
ding ond controcts; budgeting/account-
in$ property/spocefocilities monoge-
ment; cost onolysis, price development.
Quqlfficoiions: Bochelor's degree or
equivolent, 57 yeors odministofive/
occountln g, supervisory responsibility in
technicol envkonment; fu nd occounting/
budget experiencs, computerized
occounting ond doto bose monogement
obility required. Doto. voice communico-
tion experience, fomlltority with FCC, New
York PSC communicotlons iorlffs desired.
Excellent verbol, wrlting skills necessory,
For more informolion, orto opply, contocti
Pqtricio Seorles. Director
Telecommunicofi ons Services
Cornell Untuersity
200 CCC. ffhoco. NY 14853
Phone (607) 25$5525. Fax: (60D 25'8761
o
